
Your Fractional
Media Director
(or Buyer)



About Me
My Name is Paul
Mosenson

Media Planning & Buying is my passion. Always has been.
And the focus is combining my experience, data, and the
right strategy to bring you the results you desire. I do it all.
That’s how I learn. That’s how I recommend channels.
That’s how I plan & buy the most powerful media
campaigns to your benefit.

By having me manage or assist with your
media planning and buying, I will help 

answer the question- “did it work?”



Because....

You can white label me as part of your team
I am a blend of vast experience and up-to-speed
on the latest in ad-tech
Utilizing me is more cost-effective than a full-
time hire
I have experience with almost any channel; from
print and TV to Snapchat and YouTube
I can work with your team; even mentor, as
needed
I love media; and I love analytics; and I love
contributing to a firm's growth



Also....

I can contribute to RFPs if needed
to expand your media

services/expertise

And thus you can use me 
to help close business



Work
Experiences

B2C or B2B. My career spans both
categories. That means I can work with you
no matter the client or industry, and also
means I know many more channels or
platforms, to your benefit.

Nutri/System, 1986-92

Regional Marketing Manager

NuSpark, 2009-present

Fractional CMO
Focus is robust lead generation and
performance media strategy for both B2B and
B2C

AB&C, Delaware Ad Agency,
1998-08

Media Director

Al Paul Lefton, Phila Ad Agency,
1995-97
Media Supervisor

Mediaworks, Phila Ad Agency

Direct Response Media Manager

TPG Direct, Phila Ad Agency,
2014-present
Media Drector, White-labelled



Goals, Audience,
Channel

Track Buy

Review campaign goals,
match targets with

segments and channels

Match creative and offers
with unique tracking

mechanism. Forms, Calls,
Chats, Texts

Implement campaigns;
budget, timeframe, offers,

rate negotation, order 

Media
Planning
Process



Channels: 1
A sampling of the many channels I have
access to, to advertise with. Digital, social,
search, native, TV, OTT, radio, display,
video



Channels: 2
Additional DSPs and Exchanges; all
working together to optimize perfomance
based on engagement and conversions



Channels: 3 Everything's covered; even local
TV, radio, and print media buying



Paid Search 15 years of managing paid search
with a focus on conversions, cost-
per-conversion, ROAS



B2B Also
Of course I manage B2B media as well;
lead generation ads, eblasts, b2b trade
journals, print, and I also plan and manage
cold email campaigns



Form Call Text

Chat Email Purchase

Source Offer Creative

Campaign Segment Medium

Measure

Track Website Performance

By These Elements

Everythng gets tracked, so your media
budget is spent wisely, and your
campaigns more cost-efficient; meaning
better ROI



Tracking & Reporting
I plan and build reports like

these, to answer... Did it work?



Why Paul as a Fractional Media Buyer?



Summary

Experience
Proven
Passion
Learner
Analytical
Creative
Team Player

 



Let's
Connect

Let's Grow Together!

nusparkconsulting.com

pmosenson@nusparkconsulting.com

610-604-0639

610-812-2725

https://nusparkconsulting.com/
mailto:pmosenson@nusparkconsulting.com
tel:6106040639
tel:6106040639

